
 
 

 
 
 
Individual memberships 
 
Your annual membership supports our work in enhancing and advocating for Mill Ridge Park to strengthen the community of 
Southeast Davidson County. Join the effort at the following levels and receive acknowledgement in our upcoming news, 
invitations to special events, plus branded token(s) of appreciation for your support:  
 

  Friend Fan Supporter Advocate* Builder 
  Any $36 $120 $240 $1,200 

Bumper sticker + + + + + 
Tote   + + + + 
Hat     + + + 
T-shirt       + + 
Park blanket         + 

 
 
We are registered for The Big Payback on May 2nd, which is a good time for Board to make annual donations.   
 
Corporate partnerships 
An annual corporate donation supports the ongoing operation of FMRP enhancing and advocating for Mill Ridge Park to 
strengthen the community of Southeast Davidson County. 

 
 
AmazonSmile is active now for Parks at Kimbro Station. We’ll change name to FMRP and publicize in April once our name is 
updated with IRS.  
 
Event sponsorships 

  Sustainer Enthusiast Ally Partner 
 $25,000 $15,000 $5,000 $1,200 

Recognition on website, socials, and printed materials/signs * * * * 
Recognition and reserved seating at annual events * *     
In-office presentations and exhibit to employees/customers   * * *   
Guided hikes/walks/runs for employees/customers on parkland each season   *       
Seasonal team-building activities for employees (e.g. volunteer day, company 
picnic)   * * *   
Invitations/admissions to regular social activities for employees/customers   * * * * 
Select branded swag for local employees * *     



Your sponsorship makes possible events that engage Southeast Nashville while furthering the work of FMRP. Events include 
Spring Garden Gala (May), Summer Celebration (July), Fall Farm Festival (October), and 5K-5M Walk/Run. Sponsor event(s) 
at the following provisional levels and receive special event access and recognition in event marketing: printed, online, select 
media, and at the park.  
 

Event Presenter, $12,000 
Three seasonal events within twelve months following registration  
 
Event Sponsor, $5,000 
One seasonal event within twelve months following registration 
 
Table/Booth/Stage Sponsor, $500-$1,000 
Logo placement at event (based on event format) 
 
Event Title Sponsor, TBD 
Name one event 
Event chair 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


